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-without obstruction with every nation of the
world. ler population lias increased, lier
ary lias incrased. lier navy has increase.1
tlere is progress on every hand. On the other
hand. we sec countries like the United States.
which s14how mîany evidences of prosperity
for a time ; then we heard about thousands
of lier people being out of employment anti
a rmiles of tramps. and industrial depression,
all because of protection. This trouble over-
took them when the time caime for them to
pay back some of the money they had bor-
rowed. Our hon. frinds opposite like the
appeaînce of protection, but they do not
like its effect. We hope to see better thinîgs
in this country when it shall have abandoned
the protective system. We have heard a
good deal about our credit being good. Well,
Sir. we can join with lhon. gentlemen o ppo-
site in congratulating ourselves that our
credit is good. But it is not a wise p!an
to streteh our credit to the utmost limit. We
should not do like the old farnier wlo only
began to curtail his expenses after the farm
w.as gone. It is best to take a look ahead of
us before it is too late. I do not think that
aiiy country Ca fl )becoe(>li perna nently pros-
perous upon borrowed nioney. Tli ngs mîay
run snoothly while the expenditure is going
on. but there will cone a pay day when we
shall have to pay the noney we have borrow-
ed. Looking over the Public A ccounts, we see
here ha s been an ilncrease in lie public 4eI)t

of $4.500,000 since last session. There were
subsidies voted durnig the dying hours of
that session. when iembers were preparing
to' return to their homes. to the en-
ormous. sum of $4.61.000. The hon.
memb~r for South( xord (Sir Rirhard
Ca rtwright) stated there are about twenty
millions of obligations to pay under
titis head. That being ti case, the outlook
is serious. It will be remembered that Last
year a large dleputation visited Ottawa
and interviewed the Government with re-
spect to the improveient of the Trent Val-
ley Canal. Members of the deputation made
full representations to the Government. and
explaimed that they approved the Govern-
mîent's policy. Some of the Ministers re-
plied that they would require something
more than moral support. I suppose that
was the reason that. notwithstaiiding the
failure of the caial tothe present tine. a
contract lias been given amounting to $429.-
000, for further works. The expenditure on
construction prior to confederation (18i7)
was $309,371.31 ; ditto fron 30th June. 1879,
to 30th June, 1893, .$1.079,112.56 ; from 30th
June, 1893. to 1st Marci, 1894. $3,382.32 ;
total, $1,391.822.19. Cost of mainten-
ance, 1892-93, $12,926.07 ; cost of staff,
1892-93, 3,.739.86. Total revenue, 1892-93,
$8S8.95. During the last two years,
the amount of expenditure on the canal
and charges to management was $8.822,
as compared with the small revenue
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of $2.175. These facts show that the
em penditure is unnecessary and not in
the best interests of the country. Tliey have
also another important canal. the Tay Canal.
the cost of construction of which aiounted
to $476,000. Durinîg the last two years the
receipts reacled $262.70. they being $12i.94
in one yeiar. and in the following $135.76.
1)uring these two years no less than $5.000
%vere expended for repairs and cost of man-
ageicnît. In regard to bonuses to railways.
$4.1;1.1610 are to be spent over the c4)uitry.
Whe'n we lhear iii mid ithat other subsidies
were expended. and an instance is known
wvhere a presidenît whîo received large
subsidies gave to an election fund $25,-
000. it is evidenît thîat something was ex-
pected fron the large expenditure voted last
session. Hion. gentlemen opposite. in the
outrse of this debate. have declared that the
United States afford no market for our agri-
cultural products. If hon. gentlemen oppo-
site will, however. study the officiail returns
they will Iind that there is an excellent mar-
ket in the neighbouring republic, and they
vill learn that our farmers are of the opin-

ion that it is the most protitable market
available. A return covering twenty years,
shows a lrger amonît of trade he-
tîween Canila and the United States in
eiglit years than between Canada and Great
Britain ; and for the other twelve years the
trade was greatest with iireat Britain. In
1889, trade between Canada and the United
States was within i11 millions of thIe whole
amount of trade between the Dominion and
the rest of the w'orld. That occurred the
year before the McKinîley tariff came into>
force. I have heard hon. memubeus opposite
dedchare that theP eople of G reat Britain
wanted a, protective tariff. and tlhey have
(lieered such statements inade in this House.
IIow can it be supposed thlat tie people of
Canadav would like a protective tariff in
Great Britainî as they found it in the United
States.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. What had the farmers
of Canada to do with the McKinley taritY ?

Mr. SEMPLE. If a protective policy was
adopted in Englandl, it would be on simnilar
lites, and the farmers would not favour pro-
îttion. The farners of Canada were injured
by the McKinley tariff, and they would i1ot
like to be injuriously effected by having a
McKinîley tariff both in the States and Great
Britain. To those who say there is not a mar-
ket for the farniers of Canada in the United
States, I would say, consult the Trade and
Navigation Returns for 1894. For the bene-
fit of those hon. members who think so, I
will read to the House figures to show the
products of farmers that find their best
market in the United States, and returus
to show the products of the farmer which
finds in Great Britain the most profitable
market :
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